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By Bill Hags
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and Carolina in the last four
games, and this rugged sche-
dule may take its toll on the
Blue Devil record. But never
count Duke out of the foot-
ball race.

Maryland has a new coach,
a new system, and 30 return-
ing veterans who couldn't win
half their games last year.
With a tough opening sche-
dule, prospects for a winning
season are dim.

New coach Lou Saban, who
last year coached the AFL
champion Buffalo Bills, has
admitted that the Terps aren't
quite up to the new "pre-at-tack- ".

The only definite star
for Maryland is Bernado
Bramson, the place kicking
specialist. The soccer--s t y 1 e
kicker accounted for 36 points
last year.

Tomorrow! State, Virginia,
Wake and South Carolina.

WHA?
Aristophanes' The Ecclesia-zuse- a,

a comedy, contains
the single word,

The word describes a
goulash of 14-d- ay old

The 1956 Atlantic Coast Con-

ference football race gets un-
der way Saturday with seven
of the eight teams scheduled
for action. Clemson tioes not
play until September 24.

. The only conference game
pits an improved Wake For-
est team against Virginia. The
other teams face tough non-conferen- ce

opponents. N. C.
State has the roughest assign-
ment. The Wolf pack plays na-
tionally ranked .Michigan
State at Lansing. South Caro-
lina travels to the Bayou
Country to play L. S. U. This
game will pit new USC coach
Paul Dietzel again t the team
he once coached to national
prominence. .

In other action Duke plays
West Virginia, Maryland takes
on Penn. St., and "North Caro-
lina travels to Kentucky.

In 1965 one game separated
the top four teams in the con-
ference. Again this year there
is no predominant favorite for
"best in the ACC."

Frank Howard's Clemson
Tigers will boast a veteran
team that finished in a tie for
the 1965 ACC championship.
Tiger chances have been
greatly enhanced by the addi-
tion of halfback Buddy Gore,
whom Howard calls the fast-
est Clemson back in 10 years.

Up front the Tigers are so-

lid as a rock. They've led by

an candidate Wayne
Mass. The 240 pound tackle
according to Howard, is "the
best offensive tackle at Clem-
son in 30 years." Clemson
must face an extremely hard
schedule including Georgia
Tech, Alabama, and Southern
Cal. But Coach Howard feels
optimistic and there are vi-

sions of a January bowl game
in Tigertown.

The Duke Blue Devils, un-

der new coach Tom Harp
will feature a new offensive
look to go with their solid
defense. Quarterback Todd
Orvald will be at the throttle
of the "Winged T Attack"
that Harp used so successful-
ly at Cornell. Orvald led the
AC in TD passes last year..
He'll be throwing to fleet
David Dunaway, who caught
21 passes last year for 5
touchdowns.

Bruising fullback Jay Cala-bres- e,

second in the ACC in
ground-gainin-g last year, re-
turn to give Duke a solid
running threat. Page Wilson
backs him up. Frank Ryan
and Jake Devonshire are a
couple of halfbacks who can
break any game wide open.

The defense will be leji by
all-AC- C linebacker, Bob Ma-theso-n.

The 245-pou- nd Blue
Devil may be one of the na-ion- 's

best. Duke faces Geor-
gia Tech, Navy, Notre Dame

Charlie Bradshaw

iattg

away from Stoll Field with
their first victory.

Expectations are not high
in Kentucky.

The Wildcats are expected
to rank close to the bottom
in their Southeastern Confer-
ence.

Very likely no other foot-

ball team in the country lost
so much seasoned talent as
as did the Kentuckyians fol-

lowing their '65 season. .

Represented among the de-

partures of 18 letterman were
eight offensive and five de-

fensive starters. . Three were
f ir s t string an

choices, and a half dozen
claimed a reported million
dollars ; in professional con-

tracts, -

"I'm trying to be realistic
about, this- - season," Kent-
ucky football coach Charlie
Bradshaw says. "We have an
inexperienced team, and we
haven't much depth."

Bradshaw's biggest problem
is his offensive line. The
chances are that he'll start
four sophomores at guard and
tackle against the Tar Heels.

Bradshaw's main hope is
his defensive platoon, which
appears to be stronger, though
less experienced, than last
year's. (

Kentucky's backfield is also
virtually untested against
collegiate competition. Junior
Terry Beadles and senior
Roger Walz, a pair of quarter-
backs who have a combined
total of 20 passes attempted
in SEC competition, will be
at the throttle. The overall
backfield, with senior all-st- ar

candidates Larry Seiple and
Bob Windsor at tailback and
wingback, is potentially as
powerful as last years.

By SANDY TREADWELL
DTH Sports Editor

The 1966 Carolina football
squad has its bags packed
and its expectations high to-

day. At 4 o'clock this after-
noon Hickey's boys will climb
into a bus at the Ram's Head
parking lot and will begin
their journey to the heart of
Kentucky's Blue Grass lands.

The journey ends Saturday
night at Stoll Field in Lex-
ington. There at 8 p.m. before
a hostile capacity crowd of
37,500 Carolina's long grid-
iron campaign will get under
way.

Last year's disappointing
4-- 6 record is all but forgotten.
Today students in Chapel Hill
and alumni all across the
state anxiously await Satur-
day afternoons in Kenan Stad-
ium.

They've heard about their
team. They've heard that it
should be good very good.
They think about Talbott and
touchdowns, and they expect
to see a lot of both.

Their team has experience
this year. It also has lot of
depth. It should have a strong
aerial attack; and names like
Riggs, Mazza, Lampman, and
Wesolowski should give stren-
gth on the ground.

Never have hopes been
higher. Even Jim Hickey, a
man who never goes out on a
limb, admits it all could turn
out to b3 a whole lot of fun.

"I don't know how many,
games we'll win, " Hickey
says, "but I do know this
team will be ready to play
good football every Saturday."

The Saturdays begin tomor-
row. Arid tomorrow the Tar
Heels will be favored to come
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"fort f?u fxamPle' ACC teams won 12 and
onf. tGamS Utside conference. This

r,tHil a Pfage of .400, which is not likely
thvfarAnnt0 'he hearts of may otheii teams
rtnr AorUs Ver and dead- - Remem-ber stunner over Ohio State last yearand the 21-1- 5 thriller .over Michigan State the yearbefore. These things do happen. But not very often.

A good way of judging the caliber of the confer-ence is to look at the home schedules for ACC teamswith outside games. This year, the ACC plays 13 out-
side opponents on the home grounds and 21 away, arather unfavorable balance. And very, very few ofthe nation's big teams are coming into ACC terri-tory. Georgia goes up to play South Carolina and
Georgia Tech will play at Duke. Outside of that, the
home schedule is unattractive.

The road games are a bit different. Clemson
travels to play Alabama, Georgia Tech and Southern
California. UNC goes to Michigan, Notre Dame, Ken-
tucky and Georgia. Maryland journeys to Penn State
and Syracuse. Duke will play Pitt and Navy away.
Poor South Carolina must face LSU, Tennessee and
Alabama on hostile grounds. State goes to Michigan
State, Wake visits Auburn, and Virginia travels to
Georgia Tech.

The reason for other teams' staying at hime is
Simple. Why should they travel out of the comforts
of their own stomping grounds to play mediocre
teams? There certainly isn't any prestige or monetary
profits in that. So they have a "you come to us" pol-
icy. And whof can blame them?

. Then, too, there is the fact that the ACC is not a
bowl conference. Last year the ACC sent no one to
bowl games and, in fact, hasn't sent a team since
Carolina went to the Gator Bowl and State played in
the Liberty Bowl in 1963. In comparison, the South-
eastern Conference had six teams in bowls last year
alone, and they won five of them. Clemson hasn't been
bowling in seven years, Duke in five, or Maryland in
10. South Carolina has been to one bowl game in his-

tory, Wake to two and Virginia to none.
: There's a chance that the ACC may stop being a

patsy this year, though. Carolina has good potential
and State may give Michigan State more than they
look for. Duke and Clemson will give their outside

"Opponents" good tussles and' Paul Dietzel "may have
a surprise or two with South Carolina.

A spectacular upset or two would do the confer-
ence a world of good and perhaps let people around
the country know that it plays a little football for
business, and not for biding the time' until basket-
ball season.

Soccer Co-Captai- ns Are

Seasoned 3-Ye- ar Veterans
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My"Searching For
Hill Boulevard :....

x How can we do this ? Easy.
We fix the things that need fix-

ing before we give them the guaran-
tee. These used cars, for instance.
They've all passed a tough, 16-poi- nt

safety and performance test. They're
reconditioned and ready to roll.

A car with a 100 guarantee
costs no more in the beginning. And
won't drive you to the pooh. house in
the end. "

Most used car dealers sell their
cars with 50-5- 0 guarantees. You know
the deal: if anything goes wrong, you
pay half the cost of parts and labor.
And they do the same.

Well, our guarantee doesn't work
that way.

When; we guarantee a car,- - we
guarantee the repair or replacement
of all major mechanical partsft for
SO days or 1,000 miles. There's no

'charge for parts. Labor. Anything.
norefe fro wd fa fc1 ' fcoUMI lCMcrfiplM

SATURDAY NIGHT,
SEPT. 17,

AT THE

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
IN CHAPEL HILL

8 TIL MIDNIGHT

Another Jokers Three Spectacular!

Don't Miss It!

States in the next Pan Amer-
ican Games.

Before coming to Carolina
Hammer played most of his
soccer in St. Louis, Mo., the
soccer capital of America.
However, he moved east and
while at prep school departed
from the game for four years.

Johnson, the other captain
and the goalie, is a resident
of Summit, N.J. While at
Summit high school Johnson
played four years of varsity
soccer before coming to Car-

olina where has was the start-
ing goalie on the outstanding
ffeshmen squad of three
years ago.

By DRUMMOND BELL
,'. DTH Sports Writer

For the past three years co-capta- ins

Jim Hammer and
Bob-- Johnson have been inval-

uable to Coach Allen's defen-

sive unit.
Hammer, who hails from

Princeton, N.J., has been a
three year starter at fullback.
During this period he showed

; enough ability and drive to be
'selected to participate in the
Olympic team trials last
spring. He made the final cuts
and if he is able to perform as
well as he had in the past, he
will represent the United scgssocc;

s: tfrtt:::::::::

62 Rambler Wagon
A gleaming white station wagon, (lots
of room in the back) with radio and
straight drive a fun car with econo-
my plus. x

61 SAAB
Glowing red, this economical import
is guaranteed extra clean.

64 SAAB
Sparkling white, a one local owner
car in perfect condition spotlessly
clean with low mileage. ,

65 Mustang
A roaring brilliant red with
black interior, radio, heater, white-wall- s,

knock-of- f hubs, and a huge 289
engine!

59 VW Microbus
This roomy bus is big enough to carry,
a whole fraternity, is a stylish red
and white with a NEW factory en-

gine, warranted for 6 months or 6000
miles, a clean, clean bus.

62 Fairlane 500 V--8
4-D- r. glistening white finish. Beau-
tiful red and white vinyl interior.
Local one owner with low mileage
straight drive with over drive. Radio,
heater, tinted windshield, white wall
tires.

Two 65 VW Squarebacks
Both one-own- er V W 1500's, both blue
(different shades), radio, heater,
white wails, low mileage and extra
clean.

65 Karmann Ghia
A sporty one-own- er car, with radio,
whitewalls, sparkling green with
white top, extra clean, low, low mile-

age.

62 Renault Deluxe
Glowing red and priced to sell econ-

omy plus, and easy to park.

60 Corvair Automatic
Whitewalls, radio, heater, sparkling
white and extra clean.

63 Plymouth Sport Fury
automatic transmission.

Dark blue finish with matching
interior. Bucket seats, radio, heater,
white wall tires. One owner.

62 Tempest Le Mans
A economy model, a green
beauty with black interior, ed

straight trans., great for the thrifty
driver. -

63 Volkswagen
Sedan. Open rear window, radio, heat
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elcome Back Students! 1

JOIN CAROLINA'S FENCING CLUB !

No Previous Experience Ar Equipment Neces-

sary Just COURAGE !

The 8th Place Team In The Nation Needs YOU!

First Meeting Sept. 29, 7:30 P.M. AT

Woolen Gym IS M
Come See Our

Newest Fall Feature:

in
I'M SO PROUD

IJUST PICKED

OUT A UNIQUE

GIFT FOR MY GIRL

FRIEND

1
er. Local one owner, lieautnui wnue
finish.

Si

Finest Selection of New-Wolkstvage- ni

I
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A ruggedly constructed canvas deck chair in Caro-

lina blue, with UNC emblazoned in white on the

backGreat for relaxing, on the lawn, in the room,

before the TVget yours NOW? mc
$12.95Complete, Only

UNC Decorated Chair Covers Sold Separately At $4.50

fiWWfW ETOHfW EASTGATE
SHOPPING CENTER

mc
BEEH HUGS

CCAIIFS ANIMALS

PENNANTS

Wcalsobavca 7a j

'good selection of " ' U 0 A il (3 IL i, jsjf
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other used care

notlisted "
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HED NIGHT SHIRTS

Carolina Blue Night Shirts

V


